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Summary
ln the present work 63 boar§,,,that were culled in AI centres dłre,to the var:ious reasons of reproductive

failure were included into the analysis. The aim of the work was to study the influence of several faitors, such
as the individual boa,r, tloar age, season, and age by season interaction effect on blood serum testosterone level,
sperm morp,holog} and presence of other than spermatozoa cells in ejaculate and in right and left epididymes
after the s|nughtór from culled Lithuanian AI boars. The individual bóar was the main effect having an
impact on culling due to the incidences of abnormalities present in sperm tails, heads, gener:al sperm patho_
logy, and testicular pathologies. Analyzing the effect of various factors on thb occurrence oflldiftient] §perm
pathologies, we determine_d tłrat boar effect was significant (p : 0,05), arrd hoar age and.l§eaŚon effeet were
significantll(p : O.0,5, p :0.000l) for general §perm patłrotogy§roup.'DiŚiiibution ofihe groqnds for culling of
young€r boars was similar to that of elder boars despite for the factor of boar culling based on the general
sperm pathology grounds. Elder boars were cu|led based on gener:al §perm pathólogy groun,ds, and more
boars were culled durin§ suńńer to fall period.
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Praca oryginalna

The maj or concern of the artificial insemination pro-
grams is to guarantee the production of high quality
boar semen. Fertllization depends on the availability
of a sufficient amount of fertile spermatozoa in the
vicinity of the ovum. The quality of these spermato-
zoa depends on multiple biological and environmen-
tal factors, such as genotype, health status of the
donor animal, frequency of semen collection, age, and
nutrition, environmental and other effects. Also aging
of the animal impairs sperm production (6, 12). At high
ambient temperatures a decrease in length and diame-
ter of epididymes is noted, and this shortens the epidi-
dymal storage time of spermatozoa(l0). Disturbances
in epididymal activity (1) and heat stress favor the
increase of immature spermatozoa with proximal drop-
lets and secondary abnormalities, such as Jenson's ring
coiled tails in the ejaculates. Elevated temperatures
affect the development of testicular dege-neration,
through a decrease in androgen hormone profile in
blood serum (I9,23,25).

It is known that impaired semen quality and fertili-
zing abtlity due to the environmental factors, such as

heat stress, is reversible in the absence of disorders in
animal health or inherited abnormalities. Still, most of
the studies usually analyze the ęffect of one single fac-
tor on pig reproduction, however, from the biological
point of view, this is not the case. Usually, predispo-
sed by single inherited factor, individual is simulta-
neously affected by several environmental factors that
directly or indirectly cause impairment in function of
the reproductive system. Several negative factors
simultaneously affecting reproductive system of the
sire cause the development and the progression of the
alteration of reproductive system, and as a consequen-
ce - due to economical reasons the sire is culled.

Probably it is not possible to evaluate the importance
each individual factor on the culling rate of boars, but
one might expect that because of lowęred fertility of
the boaą which is relatively difficult to assess, the cul-
ling rate of sub fertile boars is not as high as it ought to
be. It may be the case that large number of such boars
exists and particularly in the lager herds where in prac-
tice the sow or gilt gets blamed for reduced reproduc-
tive performance than she is actually responsible for.



The aim of the work was to study the influence of
several factors, such as the individual boar, boar age,
season, and age by season interaction effect on blood
serum testosterone level, spenn morphology and pre-
sence of other than spermatozoa cells in ejaculate and
in right and left epididymes after the slaughter from
culled Lithuanian AI boars.

Mateilaland methods

In the present work 63 Petrain, Lithuanian White, Hamp-
shire, Landrace, Durok breeds boars, aged from 13 to 50
month that were culled in two AI centers during the time
period of 2 years due to the various reasons were included
into the analysis. The semen of boars culled from the
breeding programs was collected from males using the
gloved hand technique on a phantom mount, The sperm-
-rich fraction of each ejaculate was evaluated for sperm
motility, concentration, morphology, and presence of other
than spetmatozoa cells in the ejaculate. A semen sample
was then diluted with saline and the percentage of viable
and progressively motile sperrn (SM) in points was measu-
red by microscopic examination under a phase-contrast
microscope (x 200) and warming stage at 38,C. The per_
centage of spermatozoa with pathological heads (SHP),
pathological tails (STP) and total number of pathological
spermatozoa (TCPS) was determined according to methods
described by Williams (25) and Hancock (l1). The presen-
ce of other cells was estimated using Papanikolaou (17)
method. The semen was collected and analyzed 3 to 4
times before the castration or slaughter of the animal. Then
the testicles were weighted and measured according to the
methodology described by Malmgren (16). Immediately
after the slaughter, the contents of the tails of the right and
left tails of epididymes were collected for morphological
evaluation according to the methodology described above.

With the aim to analyze factors for boar culling, the
boars were divided into three main groups according to the
reasons that were the basis for culling.

Boars that were assigned to group I were culled on
grounds of worsened semen quality, displaying elevated
counts of pathological spermatozoa in their semen. This
group consisted of 17 individuals, aged from l3 to 51
months. Fuńher, boars were divided to three sub-groups
based on the origin of the prevailing pathology - having
increased numbers of spetmatozoa with pathological heads
(group I.1; 5 individuals), spermatozoa with pathological
tails (group L2, 6 individuals), based on total counts ofpa-
thological spetmatozoa in sperm (group I.3, 6 individuals).

Boars that were culled on based of semen and testicular
pathologies (6 individuals, aged from 19 to 26 months),
presented during castration constituted a separate group II,
fuither subdividing it into oligospermia and azoospermia
to form a separate subgroup (group II.1; 3 individuals,
22-26monthage).

Group III boars (24 individuals) were culled for various
other reasons, not associated with semen quality. Animals
that were assigned to the latter group wele the following:
young animals that had poor libido, had weakness in their
legs and could not mount the dummy, reduced demand in
semen of certain genetic line, and for various other purpo-

ses. From this group, animals displaying visually and ma-
nually detected healtĘ reproductive system and good spenn
quality (the incidence of sperm with pathological tails and
heads was less than I0%o for SHP and 25%o for TCPS) were
selected to form a control group (16 individuals, age in
months - 17-50).

Assessment of blood serum testosterone level. The peri-
pheral blood was collected 3-4 times at the same hour in
the morning before slaughtering the animal. The serum of
the peripheral blood was centrifuged and frozen at the
20'C. The testosteróne levels in mmol/l was estimated by
radio-immune method using RIA-TESTOSTERON-PR
(Immunotech as Radiov6 I, Praha, Czech Republic) radio-
lsotope assays.

Statistical analyses were perfotmed using SPSS statisti-
cal package and the analysis of variance was applied using
General Linear Models (GLM) procedure. The effects of
individual boar, age ofboar, season, and age by season in-
teraction effect were included into the model. Differences
between the groups and factors were analyzed using Sheffe
method of multiple comparisons, and by Dunnet method
for between-group comparison with a control group. The
difference was regarded to be statistically significant when
p < 0.05.

Results and discussion
The boar effect was the major factor influencing the

culling rate based on increased numbers of sperm head,
tail and testicular pathologies. Season had a signili-
cant effect on spefin tail pathologies (I.2; I.3 groups).
The age and season interaction also significantly (p ś
0.001) affected the incidences of total spenn patholo-
gies (I.3; tab. 1), Neither breed of boars nor age had no
significant ęffect onpathological spermhead (group I)
and sperm/testicles (group II) pathologies,

Group I. A significant difference in spelm motiliĘ
was observed for group I.1 and groups I.2 andl.3. The
spefin motility (SM) in group I.1 was significantly
higher (p < 0.01), compared with that is in group I.2
and I.3 boars, There was no difference found in SM
among I.2 and L3 groups. Neither semen volume nor
concentration of sperm had significant differences be-
tween all three groups (I.I,I.2 and I.3) of culledboars.

Tab. 1. Levels of significance of age, season, and individual
boar effect on sperm and testicular pathologies

FaGtors sHP
(1.1 Gr.)

Reas0

sTP
(1.2 G,.)

ts ol culling

TcPs
(1.3 Gt.)

Spemńeslicles
pathology

(ll Gt.)

Ellect ol boar (BE)

Season (S)

Breed ol boar (B)

Age ol boal (A)

A*s

0,02

ns

ns

ns

ns

0.025

0.019

ns

ns

ns

0.0001

0.001

ns

ns

0.051

0.043

ns

ns

ns

ns

Explanation: ns - no significant. Factors were tęsted and exclu-
ded from thc model due to p > 0.05



Tab.2. Percentages of pathological spermatozoa by the reasons of culling

'l .5 t 0.8c

1.0 t 0,3c

1.3 t 0,4c

0.6 t 0,3c

1,3 t 0.5

1.1 t 0.4

1.9 t 1.3c

41,6 x27,5

39.1 t 25.1

0.8 t 0,6c

0.7 t 1.4*c

2.2 x'1.0'c

0.9 t 0,7c

0.8 * 0.4

0.5 t 0.2c

4,1 x2.4E

0.8 t 0.3

0.5 t'0.2D

0.1 t 0.1

0

0

0

0

0

4.0 t 2.5

0

0

2.3 t 1,3

0

0

0.5 t 0.5

0

0

1,85 t 1.0

0

0

13.6 t 13.5b

3,4 t2.2a

5.4 t 3.6a

3.1 t 3.1b

1.4 t 0.9

2.9 t 1.9

28,2 ł20.8b

10.8 t 6.4

17.6 t 8.9

24,1ł2t.2b

13.0 t 5.1h

l1.2 t 3.9b

4.7 ł 4.0a

2.0 t 0.9-

8.7 t 2.3*b

10.3 t 5,2a

1.5 t 0.8

26.7 t 7.3b

0.6 t 0.5

0.2 t 0.1

0

0.4 t 0,2

0.3 t 0.2

0

16.5 t 11 .6D

38.0 t 20.5**

0**

0.5 t 0.5

0.5 t 0.3

0

1.1 t 1,0

0

0

20,0 t 4.95b

0

2.69 t 1.25

9.2 t 8.1h

2.8 t 1.0

4.4 t 1.6

3.8 t 3.3b

5.9 t 1.4

6.8 t 1.6

7,4 ł7.3

25.1 t 10.6

26.3 t 9.8

4.03 t 0.55a

3.8 t 1.8a

3.2 t 1.6a

2.0 t 1.6

0.8 t 0.4

0.5 t 0.2

4,3 x 4,2

1.7 t 0.6

3.5 t 0.7

0.8 t 0.6

0,1 t 0.01

0.1 t 0.1

0.7 t 0.6

0.2 t 0.1

0

23.0 t 18.0b

25,7 t 11.0

26.5 t 10.7

2,1 x1.4

0.6 t 1,9

0.8 t 2.4

1.2 x1.1

0.6 t 0.2

0.9 t 0.4

38.7 t 31.4b

8.3 x2,2*

1.2 t 0.4*

Peat-shaped heads in eiaculale

Peal-shaped heads in the lighl epididymis

Pear-shaped heads in the lelt epididymis

Narrow at base heads in eiaculate

Na1l0w al base heads in the righl epididymis

!lanoil at base heads in the letl epididymis

Dislal dtoplets in ejaculate

Distal drcplets in the ilght epididymis

Dislal droplets in lhe lelt epididymis

Ptoximal dloplels in ejacuIale

Proximal dtoplels in the ilght epididymis

Proximal droplels in lhe lett epididymis

Middle piece delects in eiaculate

Middle piece delecb in the ilghl epididymis

Middle piece delects in the lell epididymis

Coiled tails in eiaculate

Goiled tails in the ilght epididymis

Coiled hils in the lell epididymis

Explanation: diffęrent alphabets in each column show significant differences (a-c - p < 0,05; b-c - p < 0.01) among same Parameter;
astórisks in rows show significant differences (* p s 0.05; ** - p ś 0.01) among percentage of pathological sPerrnatozoa in tails of

left and right epididymis

The results of sperm morphology as assessed in the
ejaculates of the culled boars, and in right and left epi-
didymes following the slaughter of the animal are

higher comparedto the Control. Number of spermato-
zoa with pathological heads in right tails epididymes
did not differ significantly from that of the control. In
group I.2 boars (prevailing spelm tail pathologies);
numbers of spermatozoa with pathological heads in
the ejaculates and in right and left tails epididymes did
not differ significantly from the control.

Number of spermatozoa with pathological tails
(STP) inl2 andl.3 groups was also higher compared
to the contfol (p . 0.0S; p < 0.01 respectively). Diffe-
rences between numbers of spermatozoa with patho-
logical tails in the right and left tails epididymes wefe
not significant in all groups, despite for the group L3,
where STP in right tails epididymes were highef (p ś

matozoa with proximal and distal droplets, coiled
tails, sperm atozoa with midpiece defects,

Simultaneously, higher numbers of spermatozoa
with distal droplets and coiled tails was found in the
ejaculates andtails epididymis of group L2 boars, com-
pared to the controls, and group I.1 boars, Analysis of
śerum testosterone levels in relation to the incidences
ofhead (group I.1), tail (group L2), andgeneral spelm
pathologies (group I.3) revealed no significant diffe-
iences from testosterone levels in the controls (tab. 3).

Distribution of the reasons for culling of younger
boars is similar to that of elder boars despite for the
factor of boar culling based on the total sperm patho-
logy reasons (I.3). Elder boars are culled due to the

Tab. 3. Level ofthe testosterone in the peripheral blood plas-
ma of different groups of boars according to the boar culling
grounds based on sperm and testicular pathologies

363.6 t 66.0

328.7 t 95.8

350.5 t 26.2

348.2 x25,2

128.0 t 35.4-

335.4 t 66.8

Sperm head pathologies

Spem lail pathologies

Total sperm pathology

sperm/testicles path0l0gy

0ligospermia/azoospermia

Co ntro l

Explanation: * differ significantly from the control at p < 0.05



Tab. 4. Age of boar and month of tĘe year by the culling
G+ SD)

Spem head pathologies

Spem lail pathologies

Tolal spetm pathology

0ligospemia

Sperm/teslicles pathology

Contlol

31,9 t 14.1

23.3 t 5.9

40.3 t 16.0

25,0 x2.4

21 .0 t 1.5

29.8 t 11.9

4.3 t 0.7

7,3 x0.2

6.2 t 0.5

9.3 t 0,2

10.5 t 0.3

5.0 t 0.6

The results of the present study reveal that the indi-
vidual boar was the main effect having an impact on
culling due to the incidences of pathological tails,
heads, spelm and testicular pathologies. This is con-
firmed by other studies, who indicate that the effects
having negative impact on sperm quality, such as: boar
age, breed (6) deviations in nutrition (23) - do not have
critical effect on profound impairment of sperm and
quality of spermatozoa, as well as development of
testicular lesions.(8). In the case of general spefin
pathology (group I.3), compared to the controls, the
incidences of all forms ofpathologies of spermatozoa
in the ejaculates and tails epididymes increase (p <
0.05). Here boar, boar's age and season effects signifi-
cantly (p < 0.05) influence the rate of boar culling.

Boars in an artificial insemination centre have been
selected for their superior genetic potential, with ,,su-
perior" being defined as having traits the customer
wants transmitted to his herd. The ability to meet the
customers' needs depends on the heritability of the trait,
the geneticist's success in devising a selection scheme
for the trait in balance with other economically impor-
tant traits and the boar's abiliĘ to produce sperm that
can fertilise oocytes. Although genetic superiority
should govern an AI centre's selection and culling of
boars, decision-making in real life is seldom that sim-
ple. Selection for terminal sire or matęmal line traits
can ignore important practical factors that affect an AI
centre-boars with superior genetics may not produce
good semen because skeletal or penile problems pre-
vent ejaculation, or because spelm production is poor
due to a genetic flaą disease, or some other cause.
Interestingly, selection pressure for one trait may in-
advertently select for a trait that is linked but whose
linkage is unrecognised, and such unintentionally se-
lected genes could benefit, harm, or have no effect on
production traits. Finally, an AI centre needs to pre-
dict its own future, selecting not just for production
traits for the swine producer, but also for factors that
enhance the centre's efflrciency including boar confor-
mation and temperament, and sperm quantiĘ quality
and hardiness (9, 18,2I).

Seasonal influences on reproduction can be exerted
through different factors such as light, temperature,
nutrition, and their interaction. In boars, seasonal chan-
ges are influenced by the photoperiod (6) and tempe-
rature (7), The latter effect is primarily a deleterious
effect of high temperafure causing germ-cell destruc-

Explanation: differ significantly from the control at p < 0,05

total sperm pathology, and more boars are culled
during summer to fall period (May to October, tab. 4).

Group II. In the case of spenn ant testicular patho-
logies (group II), lesions afe more often diagnosed in
the testicles unilaterally (1 out of 4 cases evaluated).
In Group II boars with unilateral testicular lesion,
volume of the ejaculate, semen concentration and mo-
tility parameters did not differ significantly from
similarparameters ofthe control group, Testicles with
lesions weighted less (p < 0.001) compared to the
ipsilateral testicles of the control group (tab. 5) Mor-
phological evaluation of spermatozoaręvealęd that in
group II there is high incidence of spermatozoa with
pathological heads and tails in thę ejaculate and in the
right epididymal tail $ < 0.05). Compared to the con-
trol, the incidences o f patholo gic al sp ermat ozo a in the
left tail epididymis was too low to reach the differen-
ces that were statistically significant. Ejaculates from
the group of animals presenting spenn and testicular
pathologies (group II) contained foreign cells - high
numbers of lymphocles and in some cases - leucocytes.

When lesions occur in both - right and left testicles,
oligospermia (gradually transiting to azoospermia) was
seen in the ejaculates (group II.1). Sperm concentra-
tion,comparedto ow(p < 0,001)
and testicles wer less compared
to the control (p f the ejaculate
and sperm motility, as compared to the controls re-

blood testosterone concentrations as compared to the
controls (tab. 3),

Tab.5. Volume ofthe ejaculate, weight ofthe testicles, and §perm concentration by different reasons ofculling

0ligospermia (Group 11.1)

SpemAeslicles pathology (Gloup ll)

control

80.0 t 5.2

70.0 t 6,5

75.0 t 7.1

300,0 t 54,2

350.0 t 25.3

280.0 t 849

219.7 t 69.3-

100.5 t 63.2-

600.8 t 82.2-

212.0 ł 82.2-

474.6 ł74.3

580.4 t 92.2-

0.04 t 0.03-

0.17 t 0.1

0.22 =0.1-
Explanation: * means within the columns differ significantly from the controls at p < 0.05



tion and resulting in a temporary decrease in sperm
production and fertility (25). Another effect of season
can be the so called heat stress ( 1 6) manifested by sup-
pression of spermatogenesis and stimulated positively
spelm production. Season- dependent fluctuations in
number of morphologically abnormal spermatozoa
were, however, not observed by some authors (2,I5).
In the present work, during the summer-autumn pe-
rio d, the incidenc e of patholo gic al spermat ozoa incr ę -
ased by 34oń, while spelm motility decreased by 4%
(p < 0.01), This is in agreement with Kennedy and
Wilkins (14). Decreased sperm motility and an incre-
ased number of morphologically abnormal spermato-
zoaare observed when boars are exposed to heat stress.
During the last 30 years the average air temperature of
spring (At =, I2.2'C) in Lithuania rose for 0.8-1.5'C
(3). The rise of temperature is too low to act as heat
stress, nevertheless there were 4 to 5 very hot days
(30-35'C) in May, June and July drrring the experi-
mentation period and they might have the visible ef-
fect on the decreasing of sperm quality in successive
months. High ambient temperature decreases sperm
motili§ and morphology for a longer period as spelm
production takes approximately 2 months and critical
air temperature above which spenn output in the boar
is impaired is29"C. The time lapse from heat stress to
the occurrence of sperm deviations indicates that sper-
miogenesis but not early stages of spermatogenesis
were negatively affected (25) - pronounced semen al-
terations were observed2-6 weeks after heat stress (4).
In our experiment this is especially ,,visible" in boars
of groups I.2 andl.3. Increasing age in group I.3 resul-
ted in higherpercentage of abnormal spermatozoa and
spermatozoa with pathological tails and in lower per-
centage of motile spermatozoa. This is in agreement
with Huang and Johnson (13).

Oligospermia may be described as a separate factor
for boar culling based on semen quality and testicular
pathology reasons. In the case of oligospermia testic-
les appear small and flaccid, and have lower weight as
compared to the controls. Concentration of spermato-
zoa in spenn is low, but the volume and motility of
spermatozoa remain unaltered (tab. 5). Number of pa-
thological spermatozoa was low both - in ejaculates
and tails of epididymes, however due to decreased
spenn concentrations it is not possible obtain any sig-
nificant differences compared to the control. Blood
testosterone level is lower in oligospermia, as compa-
red to the controls (p : 0.005) few lymphocytes and
isolated leucocytes are seen in sperm samples. Senile
changes in testicular tissue are manifested by degene-
ration of testicular tissue, and dropped blood testoste-
rone level (5,20,24).It has been established that
lesions in Leydig cells and decrease in their volume is
associated with reduced testosterone level, due to the
decrease in testosterone production and release by these
cells, and thal atrophy or degeneration of spermatogo-
nia has nothing to do with the changes in testosterone
level (5).
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